
WAV ERLY GOLFERS

TRIP 31 MILES

119-Ho- Ie Marathon Establish-

es Long Distance Amer-

ican Record.

PLAYERS FINISH STRONGLY

Major J. J. Morrow nd Jordan Zan
Shatter Old Mark Made Year

Ajto Alter Plating All Dj
on Club Links.

Tramping 11 miles, ovr the Waverly
Oo'.f count from daylight to dark.
Major J. J. Morrow and Jordan Zan.
Portland enthusiasts, yesterday hung
up a iifw American record tor lonR-ilistan- ce

golfing with a total of 11

flntes.
The best previous records. It appear,

were 0 and 101. respectively, both
pad on the Columbia Club link at
Washington. D. C the former on Labor
day two yeare ago. and th latter on
July 4. 110. whan H- - M. Brown and
W. J. Eynon did a champion marathon-tn- g

stunt.
The Portland record shatterera slept

at th clubhouse Saturday night and
were out and on on the circuitous
grind at 4:30 Sunday morning, finishing
TJ holes at ll:5J. After partaking of
light refreshment the experts launched
forth again at 1:15. completing tha
next 3 hols by S:1S. Then, following
a wait of ii minutes the last 11 lio'.es
wera undertaken with the result that
the new mark adorned the Portland
parchment at 7:S o'clock.

Major Morrow won the lOS-ho- le play
r two holes, coming out first a'.so In

competition by one np.
Tha Government official Is credited
with a mark of S between the 72 and

0 holea Zan's best mark was 0.
made In the fourth round, from the
to tha Ti holes. Both men finished
strong despite the hike over
the icreen sward.

Major Morrow has been a Portland
resident for the past IS months, being
chief of the United States Engineers'
Corps In char of rlTers and harbors
work In this district. He and J. T.
Hough hong up the record of holes
two years ag at Washington. D. C,
which wss broken In July. 110. Jor-
dan Zan la a member of the Arm. Zan
Brother, well-know- n manufacturers.

1IILI.1S WINS WEEKLY SHOOT

Marksman Also Capture Abrahams
Medal With 2 4 Breaks.

V. IL HIlIls was high man at the
wkly shoot of tha Portland Gun Club
st Kenton yesterday. He distin-
guished himself by winning the Abra-
hams medal with 14 breaks out of 25

hots.
Morris Abrahams won the Inman

me-ls- l with ii consevutlve scores. Next
Funds? the scatter-gu- n artists will
shoot for the Selby medal. Tha scores
tt yesterday's shoot follow:

M 'Ilia Pukrsr. l.l. .11 . .
A '.rt&inf ....... M Young .M
('ulllpon ... . .M Wright .HI

iir;n . . . . . . r v -

iiru ....... . Mcoflri .... .ft
. ...... . . . ...... .C2

K:llo . - . ." Vart.il ......
in ........ . .?" lul .......

rirn:on ...... . .77 J..
Foujig . .71 rreT .)
S! tt.r ....... .7- - No.iu.-V.- ......
4'rJa ....... . .7 I.OOT.Il

. .7- - Uurjths . .. . .
rrtarrpll.n .... . .7tAdiman .....

t'ru(elonal.

HARLOW TO IMTCII EOH ELKS

Benefit Game With Knights of Co--

lumbu Is Feature Today.
Manager Pollta of the Elks' Ball

Team, expects to raise $1000 for tha
Campbell memorial fund by the game
at 1 o'clock this afternoon at the Coast
League Park wttn the Knights of Co-

lumbus. Harlow, formerly with tha
Meier A Frank Club, will twirl for tha
Elks, as Berger'e injured finger re-

fuses to mend. Several Multnomah Club
stars are on the Knights of Columbus
team.

"Automobile owners who desire to
participate In the parade are requested
to meet at Fourth and Yamhill at 1

o'clock." said Manager poltta. -- We
will have a band there and expert to
have a great crowd out. The sale of
bo seats has already netted oyer !::.
1 ne Eiks were defeated by Astoria
recently, but the Astoria Elks played
levtra! rtngera' and we aspect to de-N- at

the Knights."

Wall Walla Defeats Yakima.
WALLA WALLA. Wulu July .

(Special.) Walia Walla shut out North
Tak.iua. champions of the Taklma Val-lr- y

League. Joe Berger held tha Tigers
helpless, striking out 1 men and hold-
ing them down to three scratch hit,
parger. who Is tha leading pitcher of
the Blua Mountain League, had a fins
assortment of curves and had good con-

trol of his spit ball, which was very
effective. S.ore:

R. 11. E.
Walla Wa!!a 11 1

North Taklma 0 1

Batteries: Walla Walla Berger and
Perabrook: North Taklma Jacobean.
Nelson. Mitchell.

PERS0NALMENT10N.
Henry J. Pierce, of Spokane, la at tha

Portland.
F. Vestal and faml'.y. of Newberg. are

at tha Perkins.
j. o. Morgan, of Taroma. u It the

Portland yesterday.
Mrs. Emi:y E- - Lane, of Hood River, la,

registered at the Bowers.
C. A. Rhea, a retired banker of Hpp-ne- r.

Is at the Perklr.a.
Dr. ' M. S. Kern, or Hermlston. Is reg-

istered at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R Lewis, of Centralis.

Wash., ara at the Oregon.
T. A. Reavls and family, of Hood River.

are registered at the imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Scott, of Oak-

land. Cai, are at the Bowers.
Mrs. T. 8. Logan, of Baker, was regis-

tered at the Imperial yesterday.
A. L. Mason, of Albany, was among

yesterday a arrivals at the Oregon.
J. N. Hart, an 'attorney of Baker, was

registered at the Terklns yesterday.
H. C. Bocker. a merchant of Newberg.

waa registered at tha Terklna yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Putnam, of Pallas,

wera registered yesterday at the Perkins.
H. K. Metcalf. a grocer of Cottage

trove, registered at the Oregon yester-
day.

W. a Hansrom. a Jeweler of Pendleton,
was registered at tha Cornelius yester-
day.

Mr. sod Mrs. H. M. Horton. Mrs. E. N.
Jamison, Mrs U IL Reed and N. F. Reed
comprise a party from Burn register

ing at the Imperial yesterday. Mr. Hor-
ton Is a lumber manufacturer In tha
Central Oregon town.

A. W. Drager. a business man of
Salem, registered at the Imperial yes-
terday.

Walter 17111. of Bay City, a thriving
Tillamook County town. Is at the Im
perial.

Dr. John 8. Fulton, of Washington,
D. I., was registered at the Oregon yes
terday.

G. A. Edmunds, a grocer of Tillamook,
Is among the guests registered at the
Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. , McCoy, of The
Dailes. was registered at the Portland
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Campbell, of Pcap-Doos- e.

were registered at the Perkins
yesterday.

P. 8. Fox. a real estate dealer of
Mount Angel, registered at the Perkins
yesterday.

Ira C Poweil. an attorney of Mon
mouth, waa registered at the Cornelius
yesterday.

Hl T. Manchester, of Colfax. Wash.. Is
among the out-of-to- guests registered
at the Perkins.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. D. Rlggs. of Tha
Dalles, were among yesterday's arrivals
at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs N. P. Rowson. of Van
couver. B. C. were registered at the
Bowers yesterday.

F. W. Kohn and family, of Spokane,
were Portland visitors yesterday. They
registered at the Bowers.

Paul VanScor. an attorney of Eugene,
was sn over-Sund- visitor In this city.
He registered at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear! 9. Wooster. of Lew--
Iston. Idaho, spent Sunday In Portland.
They registered at the Portland.

Dr. David Robinson, of Moster. Is at
'the Oregon. Dr. Robinson Is In the city
to attend the sessions of the Oregon
State Medical Society.

M. C. Dickinson, manager of the Ore
gon Hotel, accompanied by Mrs. Dickin-
son, left last nUht for Seattle, where
he has other hotel Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. fSeorie J. Willy, of Seat-
tle, and Mr. and Mrs. William Tlmson,
of San Francisco registered at the Ore-
gon yesterday. The par:y has Just com-

plete an automobile tour of Southern
California and Mexico.- -

W. K. Newell, of Irtllcy. Is at the Im-
perial. Mr. Newell la a well-know- n

and farmer of Washington
County, anrl reports that the recent rains
did conelderaSle damage to the hay crop
In that section of the state.

Dr. George E. Dig and Dr. E. K. Straw,
of MarshMeld. are In the city to attend
the annual meeting of the Oregon State
Medical Society which convenes today.
Dr. Straw Is accompanied by Mrs. Straw.
The party Is registered at the Imperial.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Wood Fassett. of
St. Joseph. Mo.; Dr. Cora Green Wilson,
of Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. Charles H.

of SL Louis. Mo.; Dr. James
Kllard. of New York City: Dr. and Mrs.-A- .

L. Palmer and Dr. and Mrs. S. IX
Miller, of Logansport. Ind.. were regis-
tered at the Bowers yesterday. They rra
en route to their homes after attending
the sessions of the American Medical
Association at Los Angeles.

CHICAGO. July 9. (Special) The
following from Portland. Or., are regis-
tered at Chicago hotels: At the Con-
gress. Mrs. G. Lombard; Stratford. do

M. Hall; La Salle. A. S. Churchill.

NEW TORK. July 9. (Special.)
The following from the Pacific North-
west are registered at New York ho-

tels:
From Portland Mr. and Mrs. S. C

Scnrer. at the Algonquin: O. B.
at the Waldorf: O. IL thinks,

at the, Grand Union; J. Weinberg, at
the Wellington: C. E. Elklngton, I. Cp-rlc-

at the Flanders.
From Seattle G. F. Stone at the- Na-

varre: G. O. Sanborn, at the Broadway
Central: C. B. Fox. at the York.

From Tuooma Mrs. E. B. Corbett, at
the Wolc-Jt- t

CHINA'S ADVANCE TOLD

Y. M. C. A. SPEAKER. DECLARES

CATHAY IS DEVELOPING.

Iley. t M. Raines Shows How Ori-

entals Have Progreii.sed I'nder
Missionary Influence.

"Not "as America goes, so goes the
world." but as China goes, so goes the
world." Thus Rev. F. M. Raines, sec-

retary of the Foreign Christian Board
of Missions, recently returned from a
tour of the Orient, closed his adJress
before the Y. M. C. A. In the assembly
hall of the association yesterday after-
noon.

"China la the land of the future.
You cannot overcome the Chinese peo-
ple. Nations have tried It In the past
and the Chinese have absorbed them.
Fifty years from now with the mis-
sionary movement growing as It la. the
renter of the Christian world wll. be
China for to convert China, now the
Gibraltar of heathenism, will mean tl.o
evangelisation of the world."

Mr. Kalnea spoke In glowing terms of
the progress male In the Orient within
f-- e past 10 years. "When I made mv
recent trip by rail through a portion, of
China where 10 years before I had bsen
ohltgej to travel In a little boat up
the Yangtse. I felt as though a thou-
sand years of growth must have taken
place since my former visit."

"China la ahead of America." he said.
In speaking of the abolition of the
opium traffic and the prohibition of
Inter-provinci- al shipment of opium.
The shame of our own country Is that

when one atate has abolished the sale
of liquor, we permit another to ship
It In over Ita borders China Is more
thorough In Ita reforms."

Tha progress that has been made in
the Far East during the past 10n years.
Mr. Raines ascribes directly to the mis-
sionary movement. "There la never a
new market opened In a heathen coun-
try until the missionaries have gone
before to break down tha barriers ot
prejudice snd rsclal hatred. The tele-
graph, the railway, the traveling man
have never yet gone Into th heathen
country where the missionary had not
gone before to open up the. way."

In closing his address. 'Mr. Raines
recommended young men "go East
to China." declaring that If Is the land
of Industrial opportunity of the future.

The meeting waa prealded over by
H. W. Stone, genera secretary of the
Y. M. C. A, anj J. C. Clark, who will
soon leave for China to take up the
Y. M. C. A. work In Nanking. Miss
Hildur Uustsfson. of the First Metho-
dist Church sang.

Monarch Carries 59 8 Excursionists.
Scorea of persona were turned away

yesterday morning when the boat Mon-
arch left Portland on the annual ex-

cursion of the local branch of the
National Association of Letter Carriers
to Latourelle Falls. The boat left
with 68 pasaengera. Arriving at the
falls at one o'clock tha excursionists
spent three hours dsnclng In the park
or enjoying tha splendid opportunities
for fishing that were afforded.
Luncheon was served on the trip by
the ladiea annex of the association.
Dancing waa enjoyed on board the
boat during both the trip up and the
return. The cpmmlttee In charge of
tha excursion waa E. A. Moulton. chair-
man. Frank Brlggs. Charles Johnson,
A. O. Krauss, Fred Brandshagen. Wil-
liam Lyman. J. F. Frank. H. Hutchin-
son, N. O, Barnes and Harry Coleman.
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INDUSTRIAL
IN PACIFIC

FRUIT UNO SELLS

Sales Total $150,000 for
Week at Hood River.

EASTERN CAPITAL COMES

Xew York Company Buys Heavily in
Developed Tracts Growers See

Bright Prospect for Big

Crop This Season.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. July 9. (Spe- -
claL) Although the consideration In
the majority of the sales- - were not
made public, the aggregate of amounts
Involved In real estate transactions in
the last week In this county will reach
a larger sum than for any one week
thla year. The largest sale was that
Of 140 acres of orchard land In the Wil
low Flat district by a syndicate, com-
posed of Davis Brothers and Burt Van
Horn, of New York, to H. F. Davia- -
son, one of the chief atockholders of
the Davidson Fruit Company, of thla
city. It Is understood that the price
paid by Mr. Davidson will approximate
1100.000. One hundred acres or tne
tract are In commercial orchard. 85 of
which are In six and seven-Vear-o- ld

bearing; trees, and the rest Is partially
cleared land, which the purchaser will
begin Immediately to develop.

Mr. Van Horn, who has owned ex
tensive property In the Hood River
Valley for eight years, says that he
will now retire from the business or
developing orchard land and make his
permanent home in New York City.
He recently sold his large orchard
holdings In Niagara County, New York.
He expresses, however, a strong op-

timism In the Industry and evidences
his faith by the investment of large
suras of money In local orchard lands
security. He predicts that growers
will receive handsome returns from
their crops this season.

Hearing Orchard Sells.
The large tract purchased by Mr.

Davidson was developed by C. R. Bone.
who has planted some of the best bear-
ing orchards of the valley and who
built the Hast Fork Irrigation ditch,
one of tha largest systems In the com
munity.

The Central Orchards company sold
during the last week 40 acres of Its
tract la Central Vale. 10 acres eacn to
George A. Gedrlm and W. J. Gower, of
Victoria. B. C: William Fernyhough.
of Seattle; and Dr. R. I. Alexander, of
St. Louis. Mo. Dr. Alexander purchased
22 acres of tha same tract two weeks
sgo. He Is a surgeon in tne nospnai
of the Iron Mountain and Missouri Pa-

cific Railroads at St. Louis. Ha plans
to retire from the position within two
years and will construct a large co-

lonial residence on his property here.
Small Trade Active.

The real estate firm of G. Y. Ed
wards & Co, which made the sales of
the Central Orchard Company to the
first three of the above named parties.
also reports the sale of 10 acres by L.

CITY PURE

-

'Ms
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A-- Copeland on the east side to W. J.
Iarl. The consideration of the trans
action was 115,000. The second larg-
est Individual sale of the week was
consummated when Charles O. Carpen- -

r. a manufacturer, of Cincinnati,
bought from M. L. .Howard a tract em-

bracing 10 acres of bearing orchard,
considered among the finest In the val-
ley. The sale of the land, which Is a
Dart of the homestead of F. I-- Smith.
one of the pioneers of the valley, who
called the place "Ueulablona. was
made by the River District Land
Company. The consideration waa 30,- -
000.

aoo Acnica irm faksc school
CHOSJCX NEAR BCRXS.

Company Rt Nominal
Price on Tract to. Kncourage

Practical Development.

BCRNa Or, July 9. (3peclal.-- Tb

Harney County Commissioners Court
has selected a tract ot land embracing
JuO acrea six miles east of Burns as a
site for the agricultural experiment sta-

tion. It Is situated in a road section,
now owned by the Oregon & Western
Colonisation Company on the north side
of the main county road leading from
Burns to Lawen. Hsrrlman ana ma
eastern part of the valley.

It la dry. sagebrush soil or a cnaracier
imllar to the Drevaillng land of Harney

VaJlev. and tha experiments there dem-

onstrated will be a guide for farmers
in nearly all parts of the surrounding
country. President usvinion, or me
Colonisation Company, nas written to
th. court slvlna that body free rein to
set Its own price on the land, express
ing his appreciation or tne great vatue
the station will he to the
country In general and. therefore, to the
company.

A representative oi in. ncaie Agricul
tural Company Is expected here In a
short time to superintend the oonstruo- -

tlon of buildings and other improve-
ments on the property, for which the
County Court will make provisions at
once.

For the ns which will be
established later, there ara free offers
of land in various parts of the county,
as the settlers are fully sensible of the
great benefit to be derived from a prac-
tical, scientific-- demonstration of agri-
cultural possibilities on these prairies.

CROP BRIGHT

Clark County Prune Growers Expect
11,000,000 Returns in Season.

VANCOUVER. Wash., July 9. (Spe-
cial) Crop conditions throughout
Clark County are good, the late rains
having done a great benefit.

There will be a large crop of prunes
snd the price received this year will be
greater than ever before. Most of the
prune growers have already sold their
crops, and it Is estimated by fruit
growers that prunes In this county will
bring a return of about l,ooo,ooo tnis
year.

Prunes from Clark County are known
all over the world and are shipped to
every continent. Last year several car
loads were shipped to parts of Russia
and London and Paris.

Cherries this year are good and
large number are being shipped out.

Blackberries are ripening and have
been on the market, while raspberries
are at the height of the season. Straw
berries are still for sale.

PEAR PRICES TO BE BETTER

Apple Crop in South Backward
Owing: to Heavy Bearing Last Year.

GRANTS PASS. Or., July 9. (Special.
Already the fruitgrowers are beginning
to figure out the prospective crop or
Dears and apples. Bartlett pears will
enter the market this year at a higher
price than that of last season, which
was J1.5H per nox. mis year ine mini
mum price will start orr at i.. ana win
range upward to Cornice and Anjou,
which will be turned over to the retail
trade at S3.50 per box.

It Is conceded that the apple crop will
not be so large this year, owing to heavy
bearing last year, and for the further
reason apple trees take periodical rests
from excessive bearing years. Growers
are taking splendid care of the appie
crop. Insects and pests have undergone
a severe treatment, and most all the
growers have compiled with the law in
every respect, and as a result what
apples are produced will be of the first
quality and grade, and will bring a top-not- ch

price.

BIG AUTO S.ALES EXPECTED

Garage Under Construction by Gol- -

dendale Dealers.

GOLDENDALE, Wash, July 9

(Special.) J. H. Coffleld. a local busi-

ness man, has purchased a half inter-
est In a lot on Main street, from N.
B Brooks, and they will commence the
erection of a brick building which will
cover the entire lot.

The building will be used for a
garage and auto salesroom. There are
about 60 machines in this locality now
and on account of the good prospect
for a wheat crop, brlek trade In motor
cars is expected.
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Photo by McPhesson. Falls City.

FALLS CITY, Or.. July 9. (Special.)
The $25,000 gravity water system is

almost ready for acceptance by the
City Council, and the final taking over
of the completed work will take place
July 10. Many citisens are already
using city water.

The source of aupply comes from
mountain springs two miles from and
400 feet above tha city. Wooden pipes
are used for the main pipes. Besides
the main line there Is eight of
city mains. Citizens have been waiting
for more than three year for this pure
and abundant water supply, and nat
uraTIy they are enthusiastic over the
realization of their bof

FALLS SUPPLIED WITH MOUNTAIN WATER BY

$25,000 GRAVITY SYSTEM.
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See Sunday Oreg'onian and Journal for Full Par-tictilars'- of

Today's Offerings Read Every Word
$45 Coats $21.95
If you are in need of a coat for any
purpose, don't fail to see this lot.
The style and quality range is so
broad that every taste may be sat-
isfied. Values up to tQ I ng
$45.00, special at. ea. l.iO

1 1 assaaartaaV
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Artistic
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Greatly
Today we a great "July clean-up-" of high-cla- ss mahogany Tables.
We marK them at prices which will move them quicKly and maKe room for the
extensive lines to be for Fall. designed solid mahogany
pieces, created by the most exclusive and reputable factories of Rapids
and New YorK. An not to be had later in the season. See them.
Solid Mahogany Tip Ta-ble- s,

$14.75 Values, only
Solid Mahogany Nest
Tables, $18.50 values
Solid Mahogany English
Breakfast Table, $22, at
Solid Mahogany Colon-i- al

Hall Table, $35 val.
Solid Mahogany Inlaid
Sheraton Tables $40, at
Solid Mahogany Hall
Tables, reg. $45 sellers
Solid Mahogany Living'
Room Tables, $60 vals.
Solid Mah'y Adams' Mu- -
sic-Roo- m Tab., $85 val.

FRUIT DIET DRAWS

Portland Merchants to Visit

Estacada Growers.

BRIGHT FEATURES BILLED

Strawberry Jam to Be Prize for Best
Story Told at Frolic; Women

Bake Pies for Entertainment
of Vlsltlnff Junketers.

Frultralsers and farmers in the re
gion of Estacada are preparing for
the entertainment of the members of
the Portland Realty Board and the Ad
Club next Saturday. The Portland
Clubmen, accompanied by their wives,
will leave on apecial trains over the
Oregon Water Power line Saturday
morning. .Arriving at Estacada, they
will be taken In vehicles for a dis-

tance of three miles Into the heart
of the fruit district. Luncheon will
be served in the Grange Hall, the
cherry and the strawberry forming
Important parts of the meal. Cherry
Dies and cherry puddings will be pre
sented. These delicious articles of diet
will be prepared by tha wives of the
Estacada fruitgrowers, who have a
state-wid- e reputation for pastry mak-
ing.

The Estacada Commercial Club and
the citizens of that place will take
the visitors through the various fruit
ranches In that part of the country.
A Joint meeting of the residents and
visitors will be held In the Grange
Hall. D. O. Lively, of the Peninsula
Industrial Company, will tell of his ex-

perience In a cherry pie contest. Presi-
dent David Monahan, of the Portland
Ad Club, is billed to tell of the straw-
berries found In Europe, while Presi-
dent Chapln. of the Realty Board, will
give a brief talk upon the possibilities

purpose

1 Cup Sweet Milk
y4 Cup Molasses
IViCups
1 Teaspoon Crescent

Baking
fiteam In "Cups two hours. Half

U J

n&YV&tfil limtmk&i. Wi0t ottered for
Jl. JXV: 4 ,

Correctly

Solid$9.90
$14.35 aton

Solid

$17.25
$26.75

ZzJ.dO

3)47.50

bb.00
of a living a re

tract.
"Bob" of is

of the local
and will have much to do

with the
agent of

the O.-- R. & N. Co., and W. E. Co-ma- n,

and
agent of the North Bank Line, are

to appear on the
for a song- and a story. The

has been to for a
contest between the

of the Realty Board and the
Ad Club, and to the winner the wives
of will a quart of

jam. Club who
of a for

telling stories are now going over their

to East.

Idaho, July 9.

The peabh crop of the
Valley will now be The

earlier are being to
Eastern The has
turned warm and the later

will soon be on the
The crop of this valley to be

the here in six years.
After careful work on the the
growers have not only been able to
big crops
but they are able to bring their
to a which is being

the
The of that will be

from this valley has not been
fully but in all
it will be at 15 per cent greater
than last year. As yet the

the severe of Is not
known, but it is that it will
be slight. ;

Big
PASS, Or.. July 9.

A with 22 rattles
and a button was to Grants
Pass from the

three miles out of town, where,
a few years ago, was
carried on with success by
water out of Rogue River. The snake
is five feet long and seems to

lost four or five of his
rattles. It was killed by

Soda
1 Sour Milk
Vi Salt
Vi Cup Flour

of adds much to the

Raises the Dough Better
The sole of is

to the the
that does this most

for the least cost is the one for
the to use. if
it a to

pies, etc,

:f

CRESCENT Baking Powder
undoubtedly does as to by of users.

Corn Meal

Powder

of this
This and eggs can be had by for

our
If your him to it for you.

25

0

$18.50 Waists $6.95

onlv

fi

upon

William

have

raise
adverse

number

least

from wind

'Dry

nearly
have

Sidney

Cup

flavor recipe.
other tested made without sending

booklet "Worth
grocer hasn't Powder request order

Full

It's true that these are odd lots,
but they are the last ones left from
our lines. If you don't
set one or two be the loser.

up to flCt

HighGrade

tic

$13.85
$16.50
$18.50
$25.00
$36.75

inaugurate

purchased

opportunity

Mahogany Colon-i- al

Tables,

Solid Mahogany
Nest value
Solid Mahog'any
Tables, $35 for

Mahogany
DesK $45

Solid Mahog'any Library
Tables, $48 for 6.50

Sheraton
$65 S49.50

Solid Colonial
Living-Roo- m S74.50

making

Standlsh, Estacada,
chairman arrangements
committee

programme.
general passenger

general freight passenger

scheduled programme
commit-

tee selected provide

members

Estacada present
strawberry members

something reputation

repertoire.

CROP HARVESTED

Lewiston-Clarksto- n Valley Varieties
Being Shipped

LEWI3TOX. (Special.)

harvested.
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ILL WATER AIDS BEND

MANUFACTURE OF BRICK SOW
MADE MUCH CHEAPER.

Drillers Tap Artesian Flow When
32 7 Feet Down, Four Miles

West of City.

BEND, Or., July 9. (Special.) Striking
water at a depth of 327 feet, the CentralOregon Well Drilling Company, in their
well four miles west of town, has demon-
strated that water may be obtained from
a brick-cla- y soil. The assurance of
water means much not only to the sur-
rounding territory, which hitherto has
been hauling water from the Deschutes
River at Bend, but is of special value
to the brick-makin- g industry, and will
materially aid in the development of
Bend.

One result will be that bricks can be
sold here for $10 a thousand. With sucli
a moderate price it is expected that an
Impetus will be given to the erection ofpermanent brick buildings. The signifi-
cance of this figure is better seen when
it is compared with the prices that pre-
vail at Madras and Redmond, where
from tiO to iZb a thousand is being paid
for bricks.

The well-drilli- outfit went to the
homestead of W. H. Dolly, near Milllcan.
In the heart of the 320-ac- homestead
country 50 miles southeast of Bend, to-
day. Should water be encountered there
at moderate depth, the cultivation of
their lands by the homesteaders In the
"dry farm" territory will be aided.
Ample well water will make feasible the
irrigation of large tracts, and the tak-
ing up of land under the provisions of
the desert land act will become possible
on a large scale. This land-gettin- g law
requires the irrigation of specilied por-
tions of the land taken up.

Xew Cannery Xenring Completion.
ASTORIA. Or., July 9. (Special.)

The building for the new cannery
which the Union Fishermen's

Packing Company of this city is
erecting on Grays Harbor is nearly
completed and the plant will be ready
for operation during the coming fish-
ing season, which will open on August 1.

Harris Trunk Co's. Removal Pais
now on. Prices greatly reduced.
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